K.L.NAGASWAMY MEMORIAL POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE, MADURAI – 9.
VIP’s Visit to Our College and their speeches
1/12/1983:
1. Thiru. S.R.Radha,
Environmental, Housing board and Slum Clearance Minister, Tamil Nadu.
2. Thiru.C.Aranganayagam,
Education Minister, Tamil Nadu.
3. Thiru.S.Kalimuthu,
Agricultural Minister, Tamil Nadu.
4. Thiru.A.G.Subburaman, MP
5. Tmt. Chandralekha, District Collector, Madurai.
The Ministers inaugurated the Polytechnic college and showered their blessings
for the development of the Polytechnic College.
07/06/1992:
Dr.T.S.Gandhi from USA, visited the Polytechnic college and greeted for the better
education and better utilization.
19/04 /1993:
Honorable Governor Shri.Bhisma Narayan Singh was the chief Guest in the Decennium
celebrations of our College. He greeted for extension of the college with new courses. He
appreciated our management for achieving their mission. He greeted for achievement of state
first status in Textile course with 100% result in the year 1992.
25/04/1993:
Dr.T.R.Natesan, Director, DOTE Chennai visited the Polytechnic College. He greeted
the management for fulfilling their mission. He wished all the best in their Endeavour in
fulfilling the objective of spreading technician education in the outskirts of temple city of
Madurai.
08/07/1993:
Thiru.N.M.Singaraj, Special Officer, planning and development was highly impressed
by the buildings and other facilities. He said that the whole atmosphere in very serene and
conductive for academic activities.
13/07/1993:
Thiru.K.R.V.S.Krishnamoorthy, Chief Engineer, Thermal Power Station I, NLC,
Neyveli had a full round visit of the college. He happily said that the college has all the required
infrastructures and machineries. He was proud that the staff and students are deeply involved in
their duties.
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17/12/1993:
Dr.P.V.Veeraraghavan, Deputy Director, South India Textile Research Association,
Coimbatore, visited the college. He congratulated the management for having good buildings and
infrastructures. He congratulated the faculty for producing good results in examinations.
11/02/1994:
Shri.A.G.S.Rambabu,M.P of Madurai constituency visited the entire premises of the
college. He was very proud that under the dynamic leadership of shri.K.L.N Krishnan and his
team of office bearers had done a great service for the education field. He wished all success in
their future Endeavour. He said that the management is also capable of running an engineering
college.
10/05/1994:
Thiru.B.R.Rameshbabu, Public Prosecutor, ESIC Maidon, New Delhi visited the
college and wished the management to start an Engineering College.
08/05/1995:
Thiru.K.R.M.Kishore Kumar, IPS, S.R, Special security Force, Hyderabad visited the
college. He hoped that the students of the college will fully utilize the facilities provided and
contribute to the growth of the country.
20/07/1995:
Thiru.M.Chandranath, DGM, TIIC, Chennai visited the college. He greeted that the
college atmosphere is most fitted for the Polytechnic. He wished the staff for their continuous
dedicated work for success in future.
24/11/1995:
Thiru.Dhiraj Dholakia, MBA, Information Systems, Cambian College of applied Arts
and Technology, Canada, visited the college. He was overwhelmed by the selfless dedicated
service of our founder president K.L.N.Krishnan. He wished the college all success.
17/01/1997:
Shri. P.Amudha, IAS, Subcollector, Cuddalore, visited the college. She was impressed
with the facilities teaching standard, and achievements of the management. She wished the
Institution to grow as a model institution in the country, and help the masses in their overall
upliftment.
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20/03/1999:
1. N.A.Gnanam, Director, DOTE Chennai.
2. Dr. P.Sabapathi, Principal, Thiagarajar College of Engineering.
The experts visited the full premises of the college. They said that our college had all
capabilities for a good and efficient college. They greeted for the further development of
the college.
18/10/2000:
Shri.I.K.Bhat, Advisor, AICTE visited out college. He was thrilled at the
hospitality of our management. He wished the faculty good luck in their endeavour to
make the college a leading institute. He greeted that with the able guidance of our
Chairman K.L.N.Krishnan, our college will achieve its best.
30/08/2002:
Dr.D.Varadharajan, Principal, Madras School of Social Work, Chennai visited
our college. He said that the programs and activities done by the college was very
impressive. He greatly appreciated the efforts of the management and wished them all
success in their endeavours.
26/11/2002:
Thiru.G.S.Mahajanashettar, Principal K.L.E’s Polytechnic, Vidyanagar, Hubli
Visited the polytechnic college along with their college HOD’s. They expressed their
happiness for the friendly treatment and cooperation and wished full success.
12/04/2003:
Shri S.K. Prabakar I.A.S, Director DOTE, Chennai had a visit to full premises
of the college. He greeted that the management is very committed and taking very active
interest in running the college. He said that the college is being run with Service motive.
He advised to make effective use of equipments by conducting summer courses for the
school students and to start a Training cum production centre. He also suggested to create
Industry. Institute Partnership.
19/07/2005:
Thiru.B.J.Vasoya, President, Institution of Engineers, India visited the college.
He suggested to provide guidance to students as to where they can find employment. He
wished for the success of our college.
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12/04/2006:
A Dutch delegation of the Rotterdam polytechnic University visited our college.
G.E. Moret and G.poptie, Teacher lead the delegation. They appreciated our warm and
hearful welcome. They learned lot of information, about our college educational system,
culture of Tamilnadu etc.
They were proud that the visit was professionally organized and said it showed
our expertise in the field of education.
17/02/2008:
Dr.C.Rani, program director, NISIET, Hyderabad visited our college along with
a team of foreign delegates from various countries. She was very much impressed with
the warm welcome and hospitality of our management. The team of foreign delegates
interacted with our college entrepreneurs. They appreciated the efforts of the
management in promoting entrepreneurial culture among students.
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